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Abstract 

TIlt' status of the specialized RF Iinac for an infrared 
free electron laser at P.N. Lebedev Physics Inst.itut.e is de
scribed. The accelerator is designed to produce a high 
quality electron beam in energy range up to 20 - 25 Me V 
with a peak current up to 100 A in a 100 mks long train of 
micropulses. Duration of the micropulses is in the range of 
100-200 ps. To achieve t.he desired energy spread as slllall 
as 1% a rather low frequncy of 150 MHz has been chosen 
for tlIP a«"eierating structurf' which is a chain of indepf'n
dently fed cavities. Duration of RF pulsf's is 30U lIlks with 
maximal repetition rate of I Hz. A RF photocathode laser 
driven gun at thf' main frf'quncy is used for short pulses 
production. TIlf' initial part of thf' accelerat.or for 4 l\leV 
including RF gun and two full scalf' cavities of the regular 
st ructure now is under tests. 

Introduction 

The choice of construd.ion and parameters of the accel
erator was based on the desire to obtain a FEL radiation 
power of I k \\' in a macropulse of 10U-mks duration at a 
radiation wavelength> 10 mkm [1. 2]. To attain these 
values, the energy of electrons at the accelerator output 
should be 20 - 25 l\1tN for a peak current of 50 - 1U0 A in 
lllirropuises of 100-ps duration and 50-l\IHz frequency. 

The a«"eierating structure consists of a chain of inde
pt'ndently exited resonators. This penllits succf'ssively in
creasing the 111lll1ber of accplf'rating resonators and, corrf'
spondingly, the output Pllt'rgy. The calculated inCrelIlf'nt 
of electron energy at pach of the main resonators is 2 MeV. 

The structural scheme of the accelerator is shown in Fig. 
1, which differs somewhat from that chosen earlier [1]. In 
view of t he considerable lengthening of microbunches with 
large peak current at low electron energy in t.he region 
between RF -gun and first main resonator, the gun RF
resonaror is located directly in the capacit.ive insert of the 
main resonator. The beam is focused by short solenoidal 
Ipnses in the inten ,tis betwepn resonators. 

Photoinjector and laser-illuminator 

The RF -gun consists of a coaxial quarter-wave res
onalor, t.he capacitive part of which is the diode gap of 
thp gun. The scheme and construction of the new built-in 
R F -gun will be similar to the present one in a separate res
onator (Fig. 2), except for the photocathodp illumination 

scheme. Owing to very limited access, the most practical 
appears to be a scheme of cathode illumination along the 
axis with translation of the electron beam axis at the out
put of the accelerating structure. Reconstruction of the 
injector is planned after performing experiments with the 
prpsent injector. 

After investigating various materials for photocathodes 
[3], the choice fall on eu + 10% BaO photocathode, ca
pable of functioning in conditions of mediulll vacuum, sta
ble in atmosphere, and having high quantum yield at the 
fourth harmonic of a neodimiulll laser. Such cathodes are 
easily activated, even aft.er being in air for a long time, by 
hpating t.hf' emitting surface t.o 8UOe. 

To obtain a 5U-A photocurrent, the required power of 
bias light.ing is 0.15 MW, or a radiation energy of 15 mJ 
in a pulse of 1U0-ps duration. If one takes into account the 
transformation etliciency in the fourt.h harmonic, the peak 
radiation power of a neodYllliulI1laser shold be > 1.5 M\V 
and t.he average power 45 k 'N. 

A hybrid scheme was chosen t.o achieve t.he re([uired tilllP 
struct.ure of the beam. It consists of a pulsed YA(;-laser 
(master ocsillator and amplifiers) with constant pumping 
spead over entire duration of the pulse. Constancy of 
pUlllPing spead is provided by feeding the pulsed tube froll1 
a storage source in the form of a uniform artificial line. The 
optical resonator is close to semi-spherical with a .50-MHz 
fre<[uency of inter-modal beats. Active synchronization of 
lllodes is by llIeans of a 15U-MHz acoustic-optical modula
tor. The long (30U cm), close to semi-spherical resonator 
permits effective use of the volume of the crystal. Tree
fold reduction of the frequency of inter-l1lodal beats with 
respect to the frequency of Q modulation does not pre
vent obtaining micropulses with a repetition rate of 150 
MHz and when necessary permits going over to a regime 
of three-fold "thinning". Introduction of weak (about :3%) 
elect.ro-opticalnegative feedback permits quite rapidly (10 
- :W lllks from the beginning of generation) to achieve a 
stat.ionary regillle. Feedback is introduced by means of a 
DKDP crystal, which sil1lultaneously serves as a polarizer. 
The control signal to the crystal comes frolI1 a photode
t.ect.or (photodio(k) via an amplifier. 

The generator of the illuminator has been assembled and 
at. present. is being adjusted in the accelerator hall. The 
energy in a lllacropulse (for the first harmonic) is I - :2 J. 
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This g<'lIerat.or can oppratp at. a pilisp rplwt.it.ion ratp uf I 

liz alld permits ohtaining a photorurrent. of up to IU A, 

which is quite suflicipnt Iy for tlIP ellt ire arrelprat.or without 
additional amplitipr casradps. RF-lipld in t.he resonator is 

synrhronized wit.h the repitition rat.e of lIIinopulses: syn

rhropulses are taken from the phot.odetert.or. 

Fig. 1. Scheme of the accelerating structure: 

I-lilser; 2-elertron bealll; :l-Illain resonat.or; 4-forusing 
roils; !i-diilgnost ir port; G- roaxiill huilt-in rpsonat.or. 

2 

Fig.2. Geometry of the existing photoinjector: 

I-Iaspr; 2-roaxial rpsonator; :3- IIlain resonat.or. 

The roaxial rpsonator of tlIP photoglln has heell asselll

hlpd, Plllllppd out alld supplied with I{F-pO\\·pr. St.ahle 

operation of the resonator was achipved for RF-power of 
:1O k \\. and pulsp rpppt ition ratp of I lIz ollly after local 
heating of rpSOIlat.or elelllents. Result.s of cold IlWilSUrp

IlJPnts for RF-powcr of :30 k\V indicat.e t.hat the average 
elpctriral tield intpnsit.y on the resonator axis is G!J kV /rIlI, 
which corresponds to 2GU kY total voltage. 

Accelerating resonators 

Two full srale resonators werp const.rllrt.ed using as a 
haSt' rylindrical Ilat silks cavities designed for 20U 1\1 lIz. 

(:aparit.iw isertions wpre introduced frolll both sides of t.hp 

cavit.ips to lowpring the resonant freqlWIICY up to 150 1\1 liz. 

The It'ngt h of tllP accplerat.iun gap aft.er this IIlOdificat.ion 
is 19 ('Ill. 

Tlw calrulat.pd vahw for tlIP aillplit.udp of accelerat.ing 

lipid on the axis of thl' resonator is IIU kV /Clll when U,95 

I\I\\' is int.rodu(!'d int.o t.hp resonat.or. This yields an pn

ergy inrrPlnent. of I.S Me V and alllOUIlt.s t.o about. SO% 
of tllf' rrit.iral tipld intl'nsity detprll1inated by the I\:ilpa
t.rik rriterion for the given frequency. The Illea.sured Q 
of t.he resonat.or is 214:30 and the schunt. impeda.nce is :3.4 

1\1 Ohllls. 

A t. full level of po\\·pr > I 1\1 \ \' t.llf' each rpsona t.or will be 

pxrit.illg by lIIeans of two inductive loops connected by two 

flexible cables to the output. loops of the powerful cascade 
of t.hp I{F generator. During t.he t.pst.ing the rpsonators 

were excited usin)!; only one of t.wo loops. Stable opl'ration 

at illt.PrIllt'diat.e power IPvel 2UU k\V was achieved after 

sewll hours of training. 

RF supply system 

TIIP RF supply systelll of tlJ(> initial part. of thp acceler

ator (Fig. :3) is based on alllplifying a stahle signal from a 
quartz genprator. 

Tht' power amplifiers contain tetrodes GP2:H' (a buffer 

<ullplifier and prelilllinary amplifiers in each cascade), tri
odl's (;1-7B and (;1-:398 (supply channel of coaxial rt'~

onator) and t.etrndes (;I-5SA and triodes (;I-!i7A, COlll
bilJ(>d in a rolllnlOn gpnerator IIJOdulp (supply channt'l~ of 

resonators wit.h regular structufP at internlPdiatp power 

level). Powerful output. cal'rades based 011 triodt's (;1-

27 A 1\1 have bePII constructed and assPlllhkd. 

Fig.3. Scheme of RF-system: 

1\11-1\1:3, 1\11\:, I\lll - Illodulators; I-quartz gPllerat.of 75 

1\\ Hz; 2-frequt.'ncy douhl"r; :3-prealIlplifier; 4-h\llf"r aillpli
lier; 5-directional couplers; [i-lIIatched load; 7-coaxial res
onator; S-Illain resonators. 

Five IIlOdulators are usecl t.o fl'ed tlIP power alllplifiers of 

tlIP initial part of t.he accelerator. Buffpr alld prelilllinary 

alIlpliliers are fed frolll two almost identical 1II0dulat.ors, 
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as~elllhlpd in a schellle with partial discharge of a con
denser, a transistor switch is uspd as the keying elelllent.. 

The interllwdiatp ca$catlps arp fpd frOlll a modulator 
having a pube power of 100 k \\' and asselllbled in a schellle 
of total discharge of a single forming line. A chain of 
successively connected thyristors constitutes the switch
ing elelllent. The modulator provides for obtaining anode 
supply pulses of up to 14 kY. 

The modulator for feeding the two interl1lediate gener
ators is assembled in an analogous scheme with a step-up 
pulse transformator. The pulse power of the modulator is 
L,) M W. Pulses wi than amplitude of 2 and 10k Y for feed
ing tllf' tetrod" and 27 k V for feeding the triodp arp pro
vided hy the llluiti-winding pulse transforIllator. A chain 
of thyristors is used as the keying element. 

The 10-I\1\V lllodulator of the out.put cascades is de
signed to obtain pulses with an amplitude of up to 40 kY. 
It is conctrurted analogously to till' previous modulator. 

Dynamics of particles and structure of installation 
('alrulation of beam fOflllation in the gun resonator and 

bealll transport and focusing in the initial part of the ac
celerator was performed by llleans of electrolllagnetic code 
KARAT [4]. 
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Fig.4. Modelling results for built-in injector: 

geollwtry and \walll trajectories (upper) and pulse shape 
evolution. 

Results of calculations for the longitudinal and trans
vprse dynamics of short bunches indicated that hecausp of 

the low energy of electrons at the output of the gun res
onator (200 - 250 keY), for an initial 100-ps bunrh length 
and 50-A peak current (bealll profile is (;aussian in both 
directions), the bunch before entering the lIIain resonator 
lengthens by at least two times uder the influence of the 
self space-charge fields, which le~ds to a fall in peak cur
rent.. Reluction of the effect of longitudinal repulsion can 
be achieved by shortening the length of the drift region. 
Therefore, it was decided to place the quarter-wave res
onator within a capacitive cylindrical insprt of thp main 
resonator. The variant of placing the photocathode di
rect.!y in the main resonator dot's not permi t maintaining 
t.he gun as an indf'IWndent elelllPnt of the accelerator with 
it.s own control. 

In such a schell If', longitudinal spreading of the bUlICh 
practically does not. occur. Fig. 4 shows the trajectories 
of particles and form of bunch current at various positions 
for a peak current of :30 A, an initial duration of 100 ps, 
an electron energy of 200 keY at. the gun output., and an 
energy increment of I MeY at the first resonat.or of regular 
structure. 
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